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CHAPTER V.
A memorable episode to Jackson's adralnUtration,atd one within tlie memory or persons

"till living, was the scandal which then convulsedWashington society. It might with proprietyhe called the war or the roses from the
(tor actor? who played In the piece, though Gen.
Jackson himself, the champion of Injured In
ncoence, may not be said,to have been very r.xsy.
General Jackson's own life had not been withoutblemishes. A wild streak ran through his
earlier years, and the old Inhabitants of Salisbury,N.C., can still tell queer tales of his do-
tags while he read law In that Tillage.
Tom. Marsnaii. of Kentucky, said, in a

speech In Nashville In 1S44, of Andrew Jackson:'-What a career was that of Andrew
Jackson! A career of success by brutal
self-will. No impediment stood in his
way. If he saw and fancied a pretty woman,
even though she was another man's wife, he
look possession of her. If he entered a horse
at a race, he frightened or jockeyed his competitor.It he was opposed by an Independent
man, be crushed Hliu. He saw the country
prosperous under the Bank of the United States
aLd he shattered It from turret to founlation
stone. His rule has been ruin to this people,bis counsel full of calamity. And now when he
la approaching Ills last hours, when good men
are praying that he may be punished foi uls
many rniscked3, he turns Presbyterian and
cheats the devil himself."

Marshall's portrait of Jackson was. however,
colored so highly by partisan bitterness that it
lacked truthfulness-. though the subject was no
saint.

JACKSOV AND MRS. ROBARDS.
When he went to Nashville. Tenn., he took j

Board and rooms with the widow of John Donel-
sou. Mrs. Donelson's daughter and her husbandLewis Kobards. were also living at the
same house. Kobards had been separated from
his wife before, but tne pair had been reconciled
to some degree and were now living together at
the mother's when Andrew Jackson came there
to reside with Mrs. Donelson. The attentions
of young Jackson to Mrs. Kobards excited the
jealousy of the husband to a violent degree.Terrible scenes ensued between the unfortunately-matedpair and between Kobards and
Jackson. At length Kobards abandoned her
and returned to his former home In Kentucky.Hearing, however, that her husband was about
to return and take her 3he made her escape to
Natchez, accompanied, amongst others, byJackson. This, together with other alleged
cause, gave rise to proceedings for a divorce- on
the part of Kobards, who accused his wife or
the grossest iDfldelity and implicated Jackson
in the crime. News was brought to Na3hvllle
that the divorce had been obtained, and Jacksonhastened to Natchez, declared himself to
Mrs. Kobards as a lover, was accepted and the
two were married at Natchez by a catholic
priest. But, in fact, the divorce had not been
obtained, nor was it completed until two years
of this marriage. Upon ascertaining this the
determined couple were married again by a
Protestant clergyman at Nashville. A long
and happy wedded life followed. Jackson's
worst quarrels arose- from this cause, and to
defend her reputation '-he kept pistols In perfectcondition ror thirty-seven years.''
The stately court times or Washington and

Adams had parsed away and been succeeded
by the republican etiquette of Jefferson with
its tine Intellectual culture and lanre hospltil
Ity. This in turn had gone to be folio.v*»l by
theeasv elegance or Mrs. Madison and the
sharp precisions of M rs. John yulncy A Jams.

the jackson bka.
With Jackson a new era began. It was the

era of a popular and military spirit- The brtl-
liant achievements of our infant navy had j
wined out the disgrace of Hull's surrender,and New Orleans had more than atoned
for the capture of Washington. The ls*ue of
the war had resulted in the victory of the
American arms, and Jackson was the reDresentHilveofAmerican glory, and was the Idol
of the American people. His Journey from his
home to his inauguration at the Capitol
was a triumphal procession. Down the cum- '

berland and up the Ohio the whole population
poured out to greet him At Cincinnati it jseemed as if all onio. and at Pittsburg it seemed :
as If all Pennsylvania "had rushL^d forth to
shout a welcome to the President-elect."

scbnbs at jackson's inauguration.
Mr. Webster, writing from Washington.

says: "I never saw such a crowd here
before. Persons have come five hundred jmiles to see Gen.J ackson." Judge Story
writes: -Alter the ceremony was over, the
President went to the palace to receive company,and there he was visited hy immense
crowds of all sorts of people, from thehlgnesland most polished down to the most vulgar
andgrr«sin the nation. 1 never saw suc.» a
mixture. The reign of King Mob seemt-d triumphant.1 was glad to escape from the sceue
as soon as possible," No doubt Story was giad
to escape; ne was a bitter opponent of Jacksoa,and it was no: to be expected that he could
enjoy these^festMttea. Hince illae Iwtwymic:
"A profusion of reirephmenta,'1 writes a participant,"had been provided. Orange pun^h
was made by barrels rull; but as the waiters
opened the doors to bring It out. a rush was
maae. the glasses broken, the pails of liquor
uofeet and the most painful confusion prevailed.
To snch a painful degree was this carried, that
wine and Ice cream could not be brought out to
the laulee, and tubs of puncn were taken from
the lower story Into the garden to lead off the
crowd from the rooms. Men with boots on
heavy with mud stood on the dimask satin
covered chairs in their eagerness to get a look
at the President."

thb baton scandal.
The notorious Washington scandal broke out
n the appointment of Mr. Katon. Senator from

Tennessee, by the President, as a member of
his Cabinet. Parton, m his Life of Jackson,tells the story as follows:
"A certain William O'Neal kept at Washingtonfor many years a large old-fashioned tavern,

where members of congress, in considerable
numbers, boarded during the sessions of the
national legislature. William O'Neal had a
daughter, sprightly and beautiful, who aided
him and his wife in entertaining his boarders.
P*-g O'Neal, as she was called, was so llveiy in
bar deportment, so free in her conversation,
that had she been born twenty yearj later she
would have been called one of the "fast" girls
of Washington. A wiuy, pretty, saucy, active
tavern keeper's daughter, who makes free with
the inmates of her fathers house and Is made
free with by them, may escape contamination,
but not calumny. It Is not good for a girl to
grow up in a large tavern. When Mijor Barx>n
nrst came to W a hln^ton as a Senator from
Tennessee, in isis, he took board at
Mr. O'Neal's tavern, and continued to
reside there every winter for ten
vears. He became acquainted, of course with
the family, including the vivacious and attrac
U?e Pee. When uen. Jackson came to the city
as Senator In \%i&, he also went to live with th^
O'Neals, wflDm he had known In Washington.
For Mrs. frNeal. who was a remarkably emd.-ntwoman, he had a particular reipecu
Even during bl3 presidency, when he was supposedto visit no one. It was one of his favcrlte
relaxations, when worn out with business, to
scroll with Major Lewis across the "old tlells,7' j
uear Washington, to the cottage where Mr*, i
o Neal lived in retirement and enjoy an hoar's
chat with the old lady. Mrs. Jackson, also, i

durlDg her residence in Washington in is.'5 jbecame attached to the good Mrs. O'Neal and '
to her (Jaugnter. lathe course of time Miss
O'Neal became the wire or Purser Tlinberlake, t
or the U. S. navy, and the mother or two"!
chLdren. In :s5W came the news that Mr. jTimberlake, then on duly In the Mediterranean,
had cut hla throat in a Qt ot mtlaucholy, inducrd.it was said, by Drevtous intoxication.
On hearing tbts inieillgeb'.-e Major Eiton then
a widower. felt an inclination to marry Mrs. !
Timberluke, for whom ne had entertataed an
at! aenment quite as u nder as a man oouiJ la<**4fully indulge for the wife of u friend and a

'. bmth»r Mason. He took the pr,3caution to
A sonsult G* mrai Jackson on the subject. "Way

yes. Major.' said the general, *lf yoa love the
w«xnan, and she will huve you, msrry her ny
all means." Major Eatoo mentioned wh.v the
general well knew, that Mrs. rimberiake's rep
utatlon In Washington had not escaped re
pruach. and that Major Katon himself was sup- jpssed to have been too Intimate with her.

B "Well." said the general, "your m\rrylng her
will (Improve these charges and restore Peg's
rood name " And so perhaps it mlgut If Mnjor
Eaion hod not been tak-n Into the Cabinet.

W Katon and Mrs. Tlmberlake were married in
| January. is». a few weeks before <iener*l Jack[son arrived at the sent of government. As
I soon aa It was whl^perel about Washington

that Major Katon was to be a member of th«
new CablDet, It occurred with great force to the
minds or certain ladies, who supposed themselvesto be at the head of society at the capltaLthat in that case.
TBO o'NBAL would BB THK wifb of A CABtN'BT

MIMSTBK,
ami as such, entitled to admission into the'r
own sacred circle. Horrible to contemplate!
Forb'dit morality! Forbid it decency I Forbidit General Jackson!
ail eg those who were scandalized at the

appoin'mentor Major Eaton was the Rev J. N.
Warn;' ll, pastor ef the Presbyterian church in
Wa*Mr-vton, which the general and dire. Jacksonfca«i both attended, and which, it was supposesPresident Jackson would attend. Not
carina o speak with the general himself on
tfce MMhject. Mr. Campbell communicated the
Ul t*"* gs be had heard of Mrs. Eaton to the
Rev. E. S. Sly. of Philadelphia, who had known
Oner 1 Jackson in his mercantile days, and

k hid come to Washington to witness the lnaufguraiton of his old friend. Dr. Ely desired to
oor.v» rre with General Jackson on the subject,
pat finding no opportunity to do so H Wufc-

hgtoii, wrote to tbe general After fcig return to
v®r;r lontf letter. la which bedetailed all the Charges ho had he Art! againstMra. Raton. He informed tho Presides? th %t

me had borne a bad reputation la Washingtonfrom her girlhood; that the ladles of Washingtonwould nor speak to bar; that a gentlemanat the tah'.e of Gadsby's hotel was s*id to hivedeclared that he personally knew her to be adissolute woman; that Mrs. Hiton hadtt>ld her servants to call her children
,E01 Tlmberlake, for Baton waa their !rightful name; that a clergyman of Washingtontold Dr. Ely that a deceased physlclaahad told him that Mrs. Tlmberlalce had had amiscarriage when her husband had been a*>sent.

a year: that tte friends of Major Katou had persuadedhim to board elsewhere, for r.he sake of
getting him away from Mrs. Tlmbenake; thatMrs. Jackson herself had entertained the worstopinion of Mrs. Tlmberlake; that Major Batonand Mra. Tlmberlake had travelled togetherana recorded their names as man and wife onhot^l registers in New York and elsewhere.For your own sake,'said the reverend doctor;for your dead wife's sake; for the sake of youradministration; for tlie credit of the irovern-ment and the country, you should not countenancea woman like this.'
This letter was dated March isth. 18». Gen.Jackson replied to it In a manner peculiarlycharacteristic. He told the reverend doctor

that with regard to many of the charges heknew them to be false, and be believed them all
I? ... J* ^,y replied. He was glad to le irn,ne said, that the President was so sure of Mrs.
Eaton's Innocence, and expressed a hope that if
she had done wrong in past times, she would
rew be restored by repentance to the esteem of
the virtuous. Dr. Ely was evtdently not quiteconvinced or Mrs. Eaton's lmnaicuUte purity.1 he President hastened to renew his efforts inher defeuce. He wrote again and again to his
rt verend friend, and tne.se letters, long arid vehementas they are. convey bjt a faint idea
of the Interest felt by General Jackson in the
vindication of the lady. He sent ageutlemanto New York to investigate the hotel registerstory. He wrote so many letters and statementsIn relation to this business that MnjorLewis, who lived In the White House, was worn
out with the nightly toll of copying. The emlre
mass of the secret and confidential writingsrelating to Mrs. Eaton, all dated in the summer
and autumn of 1829, and most of them originallyin General Jackson's hand, would All abiut
elghty-flve book pages. And besides these,
there was a large number of papers and documentsnot deemed important enough for preservation.General Jackson, Indeed, made the
cause his own. and brought to the defence of
Mrs. Eaton all the Are and resolution wltb
which, forty years before, he had fenced everywhisper against Mrs. Jackson. He considered
the cases of the two ladles parallel. His zeal
In behalf of Mrs. Eaton was a manifestation of
consequence of his wrath against the calum
r.lators of his wire. General Jackson succeeded
In showing that the charges against Mrs.
Eaton were not supported by testimony,bat he did not succeed In convincingthe ladies who led the society ot Washingtonthat Mrs. Eaton was a proper personto be admitted to their circle. They
would not receive her. Mrs. Calhoun would
not, although she had called upon the lady
soon after her marriage In company with the
vice President, her husband. Mrs. Berrien
would not, although Mr. Berrien, ignorant as
he afterwards said, of the lady's standing at
the capital, had been one of the guests at her
wedding. Mrs. Branch would not, althoughMr. Branch had been taken into the cabinet
on Mr. Eaton's suggestion. Mrs. Inghamwould not, although t he false gos3lp of the hour
had not wholly spared her own fair fame. The
wives of the foreign ministers would not. Mrs.
Donelson the mistress of the White House,though compelled to receive her would not visit
her. 'Anything else, uncle, I would do ror you,but I cannot call upon Mrs. Eaton.' The
general's reply was, in effect, 'then go back to
Tennessee.' And she went to Tennessee.''
Ct'RIOCS ATTEMPT TO FORl'K MRS. BATON CPON

SOCIKTY.
A Washington correspondent of the day referringto Mrs. Eaton by her nick name "Bellon i"

states the following: -,A ball and a supper were
got up by his excellency, the British minister,Mr. Vaughan, a particular friend of Mr. Van
Buren. After various strategews to keep Bellonaduring the evening in which almost everycotillion in which she made her appearance
was instantly resolved into its original elements,she was at length conducted by the
British minister to the head of his table, where,in pursuance of that instinctive power of inattentionto whatever It teems Improper to no
tlce, the ladles seemed not to know that she
was at the tab'e. This ball and supper were
followed by another given by the Russian min
lster (another old bachelor). To guard agalusit he repetli ion of the mortlflcation la the spontaneousdissolution of the cotillons, and the
neglect of the ladles at supper (where, you mint
observe, that none but ladles sat down,) Mr.
Van Buren made a direct and earnest apneal to
the lady of the minister of Holland. Mrs. Huygens,whom he entreated In her own languageto consent to be introduced to the 'accomplishedand lovely Mra. Eaton.'
The ball scene arrlred, and Mrs. Huvgenswith uncommon dignity, maintained her

ground, avoiding the advances of Bellona and
ner associates, until supper was' annouueed
w hen Mrs. Huygens was informed by tsaroa Krulenerthat Mr. Eaton would conduct her to ihe
table. She declined and remonstrated, bat Id
the meantime Mr. Eaton advanced to offer hiarm.She at first objected, bat to relieve htm
trom his embarrassment, walked with htm to
*he table, where she found Mrs. Baton seated
at the head, beside an empty chair for herself.
Mrs. Huygens had no alternative but to becom»
an instrument of the intrigue or decline taking
supper: she chose the latter, and taking £old o;
bar husband's arm. withdrew ftom the raom
This was the offense forwhlch General Jacksot
afterwards threatened to send her husband
home.

THE NEXT SCBNB IN THK DdAMA
was a grand dinner, given lh the east room oi
the palace, where it waa arranged that Mr
vaughan was to conduct Mra. Eaton to the table,
and place her at the side of the president, who
took care, by his marked attentions, to admon
lsh aU present (about eighty, including the prlnclpal officers of the government and their
ladles.) that Mrs. Eaton was one ot his favor
ites, and that he expected her to be treated assuch In all place?. Dinner being over the com
pany retired to the coffee room, to indulge lt>
the exhilarating conversations which wine and
good company usually excite. But all would
not do.nothing could move the Inflexible
ladles."
The consequent rupture In the Cabinet on ac

count of Mrs. Eaton, Its dissolution and the polltlcal quarrels which ensued and resulted lo
the election of Mr. Van Buren as next President
of the United States are matters which more
properly belong to general history.The heroine of these troublous tlm^s, Mrs.
rcg O'Neal Eaton, seems to have been of prettrtough flbre. She outlived all the other acton
In that exciting political and society drama, and
only a few years ago made herself the central
figure In another great scandal In Washingtonby marrying a young Italian music teacher,who elODed with her granddaughter and her t
money, leaving her to die in poverty.
The Tribute nf tlie Orphans to their

Henefartor.
On the elegantly illuminated card sent by

the children of St. Vincent's Asylum to Mr.
Corcoran on his birthday, were tho following
verses, accompanying a basket or flowers, on
which the number S3 was wrought In red bios-
soma:
TO W. W. CORCORAN, ON HIS KIGHTT-SECOKD
BIRTH DAV. PKOM THK OHlU>KBN OK 3T. V(N- 1
CENT'S ASTI.CM.

Arothor vear to jlaee within tho circlet:
A jewelled link uiito the lengthening chain ;

Another shadow on life'* checqiwred dial;Another dweller in Walhalla'a fane;
For mid the fronts of white December's gleam.When Christina* caroU souud tho wide world

throuirh.
We hail another year with silvery beam.
To glit.er in a crown of eightr-two.

While standing on the thre»hold of the past.Perchance pale memory, to her mionion true .
Cnfolds the worn tissue of those years,
Whose IitrbtM and shadows niuntxir eighty two:

And 'neath the mist*- en'tain backward cwt,
Fair faces smile. then slowly fade from view:

And voices full of lo\e too sweet to last.
Make music on the ear of eighty-two.

The morning oometli from the balmy Esst
80 fair and young, so bright its onward wav.

I'.ut richer, rarer far, tbecrim«on West
That holds the garnered fruitage of the day ;

And gently, as the stream that near* tho sea.
And tXMira a nations wealth upon its blue.

May flow thy year* unto eternity;
- hose priceless years that number eighty-two.
1 hp soften! sg gleaming of life's sun-Ret gold
lilumes thy path with light of rain bow true;

A fat't foreshadowi ag of the great beyond
That waits foi Him, whose years count eljiiiytwo:

And we St. Vincent's children greeting Bend
With grateful hearts and loving words, thoughfew.

May heaven's choioest blessing* crown our friend
Whos« 1coord 011 Time's scroll is elghty-tvro.

A 11unaan Invention*
i.ea w. Munhali is a friend to the dumb anlmnis.and when be seea one suffering from

cruelty or abuse la not slow to remonstrate.
This morning he was coming down town oa a
street car, the driver of which was whackingthe mules unmercifully. Lea stepped out on
the platform and requested the man to delist.

Well, I tell you, mister," was the reply,-the
mu!e is the d.deat meanest animal God ever
mai'eL"

That's where you are mistaken, my friend,"
the Evangelist explained. "The mule is a purely
human invention; God had nothing to do with
It; and of course it has the same frailties and
fallings as other human productions."

' That's so. mister." the driver quickly admitted,"and hereafter I'll havemore sympathy
for the mule than before."
A little boy in Georgia, who wrote to Santa

Clans tor a pony, waa wise enough to add:
"Pcecrlt. If ne is a mole, Pies

, ty his behlne
)0M
(irctnratl baa a Sunday school class ot

thirty-three Chinamen, aU of whom are appar
tty tinoen oonverta to Cfertsttaoity.

V- !C

LETTERS FROTK THE PB9PLR.
The Intolerable ImpMiUou ( Oar

Telegraph ttoMtw.
Bailor star:.Next after securing the appro*

priation requisite to abate the pestilence breedersof our river-front. the restriction to Lawful
ana reasonable limi's of the various monopoliesthat have been encouraged or suffered to growop here seems among the most imperativeduties of Washing' onlana. Though the specialtiesor some of them are necessities to our pre>Bent stage of development and their prohibitionwould force a damaging readjustment to untriedmethods, there is not one valid reason
why they should be accotded special privilegedor be permitted to exalt themselves above the
reach of the law to whose provisions the balanceof us are made to conform: bat there are
many unanswerable ones, too patent to requireenumeration, why, if any discrimination Is
made, It should be preclselv in an opposite direction.The citation of one case of their encroachmentsand abuse of our forbearance will
illustrate how this greedy, vandal spirit, ha*
been given free rein in every direction wherevermonopoly interests could be best subserved
by Ignoring the spirit of the unwritten, and
both letter and sptrlt of the written law and
riding rough-shod over all our preferences and
our vested rlghis as welL 1 n ray neighborhood,ten ye.ars ago, grew a noble specimen of the
sycamore; quite forty feet high, symmetrical,affording grateful shade for hciudreds, and contributingIts share to the city's health, it beautifiedall its vicinity and had more tnan a sentimentalvalue. But relying, apparently, on
the Indifference cr suplnenes3 of the authorities.and meeting the protests of all others with
words of contemptuous deilance. the employes
or a telegraph monopoly, lu a halt hoar, had so
marred and mutilated this product of a full half
century's growth, that twenty years would
not, have sufficed for its restoration. Twice
fclnce, the assault has been repeated because
the growing branches threatened to Interfere
with the wlies or were In the way of others to
be put up; and the tree stands to day virtuallybranchless on one side, a shapeless, uglv wreck
and a monument to the aggressive daring of
the monopoly and to the pitiable helplessness
of our citizens. What happened to the sycamorehas happened to every other tree In the
city similarly offending; and it Is what will
continue to happen till our monopoly bosses
shall have been taught, that others have rightsthat they cannot safely ignore. It was neighborhoodtalk that the amputated limbs and
wreckage were left where they fell on the last
occasion, to obstruct the streets till removed by
men and teams employed by the District authorltles.The mutilation of the trees is only
one of an almost Infinite number of District,municipal and Individual Interests that have
been sacrificed that, these arrogant concerns
might obtain additional facilities to conduct
their business at a minimum cost to themselves;but even were It otherwise the mutilation.taken
In connection with the fact that we are annuallytaxed for planting, growing and preservingtrees in our streets, is nothing less than an
outrage; and every new Indulgence permittedIn this line of precedents is another entrenchmentthat we shall have ultimately to storm
and capture before we can force a surrender.
It set ins to have come to this: We may p ant
our streets with trees and wn may enjoy them
If not in the way or telegraph poles or wire.?,
or if they aie not in Bome other respect an Inconvenienceto the telegraph companies- If so,fhey must give way regardless of every considerationof health, comfort, sentiment, or of
guaranteed rights, and our tame submission to
the usurpations and Intolerable Impositions of
our Insolent masters have come to be regarded
as tacit admissions on our part that we have no
rights that thty are bound to respect.

Citizen.
A Double Fraud*

Editor star:.i.ast Sunday evening l was
handed a program purporting to be an exhibitionof spiritual manifestations by a conscientiousbona fide medium, in which, amongother things of miraculous degree, a piano was
to be waltzed around the theater, In the
air. while the delicate touctcs of the fingersof the departed were to strike the chords.
This and much more for the sole purpose of
convincing skeptics of the truth and genuinenessof spiritualism, with a low price of ad
mission, merely to pay expenses. I went and
saw, and lol what? That the low prices were
25 atd so cents lor an exhibition of legerdemainand jugglery, with here and there an
imitation of spiritual manifestations with tTOthlrdsof the program left out,and the whole
thing in spirit and truth but a noisy and
hilarious week-day exhibition. Now what I
desire Is the little Information as to what
better right a man has to open a theater on a
sabbath and give such an exhibition than have
the billiard saloons, ten-pin alleys anl Theater
Comlque? Leo.
JOHN KITTSON, CATTLE KINU
Tlie Sudden Death of a Famous

Frontier Stock. <» rower.

A PREDICTION PARTLY VBRIKIRD.THE MAN who
WIS KRAHBIt AB0VK A LI. 0TH8KS BY INDIANS
AND OUTLAWS.HIS PRINCELY HOSPITALITY.
That John Ilirtson would die with his boots

on was confidently predicted by every bo ly woo
knew the great Colorado cattle king. But old
< aitle buyers In the city who knew him in early
^ays could hardly credit the dispatch that
rame yesterday, announcing that the heroic
trontlereraan had actually come to his end byi+*lng thrown from that luxurious vehicle of
< ivlltzation, a carriage. There were bigger
-i ock growers on the plains than Ulttsou. col.
i lehard King, on his ranch on the Santa <;er11udes river, Texas, kept c>r>,ooo cattle. Mitlln
Kennedy built a board fence thirty-one miles
ong across the neck of a peninsula projecting'mo the umr or Mexico, and had30 ooo head of
rattle and thousands of horses ana sh;«p in the
44M OO acre enclosure. Illttson in his palmiestdays never had over 40,000 head of cattle, but
he was better known to all cattle men than anyof the rest.
John Kittson was born In the woods of Tennesseefifty years ago, and his early years were

spent in felling timber, pulling stumps, and
breaking ground for crops of corn and wheat,
ilefore he was 'io he began to grow discontentedwith his outlook, and he sought for
wime escape from a long life of struggle againstpoverty. The Mexican war had opened upTexas and the adjacent country for settlement,und Dittson made up his mind to go thither to
seek to better hla fortunes, lie sold his
Tennessee farm, bought sixty Texas cows and
nine brood mares, and struck out into the
wilderness beyond the Brazos river, lie employed men as fearless as himself to help him.and established his ranch In a country filled
with hostile Indians and predatory bands of
Mexican outlaws. For the next fifteen yearshis life was a continual warfare, aad Ills reputationfor bold and daring deeds becime
known far and wide. lie wa3 a man
of commanding presence; a splcudid horseman,and a dead snot. No Comanche who gotwithin range of the long, muzzle-loading nfle
that Hlttson took with him from Tennessee
< ver returned to his camp fire When.Hlttaon
opened tire on them from a breech-loader, one
of the first repeating rltles ever seen on the
irontler, ana gave them a dozen shots a minute.his enemies were more than ever convinced
t hat they were dealing with a superhumanK ing. lie carved out a grazing place In this
hostile country and maintained It against great
< dds in repeated attacks. As civilization apIicached he moved further on to the frontier
iTid grazed hl3 cattle up the Pecos valleyinto New Mexico. His fortunes in this time
l.ad many changes. The bands of cattle thieves
;.nd Indians would sometimes attack ani kill jMs cow boys and drive away the herd3, but
liittson would rally a mounted force, run"
down, and shoot or hang the thieves and igather up his cattle again- At other times
Indians would successfully drive away his cat;le, and. again, severe winters, disease, or bad
markets would nearly ruin him. But at the
' i d of eighteen years from the time he started
out nittson had forty thousand head ot cattle,rifty thousand acres of land, and a long bank
account. For the past dozen years he expert-
< need more bad than good fortune Ten years
ftfo be quit the l'ecos country, in New Mexico,
p !>d bought so.ooo acres of land fifty miles east
ox Werner, cot. ills purchase lay along the '

onlysmams In that section of country, and
t he voo.ooo acres of adjoining land, belongingto the government, was valueless except as a 1
prizing ground for Hlttson's cattle. He stocked
i tie ranch with K»,ooo to l«,ooo head of cattle
i»f.d 40'> or r»oo ponies, and employed about joo
u.en. All this property, his house, and all its
l eienglngs. amounting in value to $.vx»,oiw or
ii.ore, was vested in hla wife. The as-<tgat<>g of
t'se property was made necessary bv the series '

o" ceetly HHgat'ons in which he had become involved over cattle of disputed ownership that
he had bought.
Mr. Hlttson was in the prime of manhood at

the time of h s dea'.h. He was six i<?er, one
lt 'h tall, straight, lithe and sinewy. He was a
blonde In complexion. and wore h'.s light-coloredhair long. He had a finely cut face, the t
striking feature of which was the firm, square- ;
»t jaws, which stamped him as a man ot res- ;olution. His eyes were a clear, steely blue, or-
dtnarily pleasant In expression, but flashiugdre when he was aroused. Mr. Hittson was >

usually a genial, companionable man. but f
wlien excited by liquor, as he not inrrequeatly j
was in his later years, he was a dangerous man
to cross. He always carried a pair of heavy
pistols, and they were used In a twinkling
when his passion was up. His cowboys liked !
him. but feared him. and his long battles with
tne Mexicans on the Texas frontier made the
herders of that race give him a wide birth.
Ills lifetime on the frontier had made him a
sort of law unto himself, and courts and juries
weieto him slow means ot administering Justice.He believed in dealing with offenders on
the spot, without any waste of time.
as a host on his big rancb Hittaon was a royal !

ent* rtalrer. and no one who has beea his guest
wl l ever forget his generous, almost lavish
ho. [ltallty. Other particulars of his death,
tb»c that be was thrown from a carriage by a
i ut away horse on Christmas day, have not
be( n received by his friends in this c tj..n. r.
Sun.

A bill poster struck a circus advertisements
on the sides of a Chicago horse, while the driver
was oat ot tight, and has beea sued f-r
d£wages.

RELIGIOUS SbTKli.
.Messrs. Moody ud Saakey hire accepted

an invitation to attend the next Christian cou-
venuon at Dublin.
.At the close of the war there were only

two Congregational churches is (he souux
Now there are seventy-three.
.The six Methodist churches of BHrott

have just paid off debts aggregating ***,«> ,

and celebrated thetr emancipation by a jubilee.
. The Rev. George B. Vosburgh, formerly of

Jersey city, has written a novel, which is beingpublished as a serial by one of the Chio&ro
religious weeklies.
.The Baptists of Atlantic city are making

preparations to build a new house of worship,which they hope uj nave ready in Umi for tae
opening of next summer's rush to the seaside.
. The Church of Christian Kadeavor in

Brooklyn is no longer independent of all de-
nomlnatlonal connection, but has taken us
place in the Congregational ranks. Mr. Crafts
is now Its pastor.
.A Springfield clergyman presetted a Sunday j

or two ago on the Puritan fathers, and said
that these worthy men were neither gloomy
ascetics nor ragged beggars, as had beep sup-
rosed by many people.
. It Is estimated that there are r,000,000 Jews

in the world, and 600,000 of whom are in the
United States. There are 70,000 in New York
city, and they area thrifty, orderly and remarkablyself-supporting people.
. The First Baptist church of Brooklyn, of

which the Rev. Dr. Thomas Is pastor, some
time ago abandoned the pew system for the
voluntary "envelope plan" of contributions.
The result was the raising of the income or the
church from (3,500 to $10,ono.
. Whlttaker's church Almanac tor ls-ii will

show that the Protestant Episcopal church
ha« gained thepa3t yoarao,346 communiciots i
and m clergymen, and Increased its contributionsby $430,7*3. T&e number of clergy Is
3,435, and of communicants 315,$41. The total
or contributions was $7,0*3,762.
. Tfce woman who went to church with one

bonnet thoughtlessly stuck on top of another i
had the honor of being envied by all the other
women in the sanctuary. They thought it was
a Dew and charming style of bonnet, and spenttheir time in such earnest wonder as to how
It was panned and where It was made, that
they forgot to listen to the sermon, or even to
the exercises of the choir.
. r.lshcp Elder, coadjutor to Archbishop Pur-

cell, in the diocese of the Catholic church, n^s
issued a strict order to the clergy, which causes
tome excitement- Ee enjoins plainness In
dress for chiidren at first communion, prohibits i
found dancing and church entertatnmenrs, and
dancing of any kind after dark; enjolas the
stilct enforcement of the church laws on all
matters; prohibits the clergy from receiving i
money on deposit; advises full Christian names '

for children, instead of abbreviations or pet
names; enjoins the use of plain music, and such
as is not heard In places of amusement, or intendedto show off tue voice of the singer or the
genius 01 the composer.
. At a meeting of the church and stage

Guild of London recently Mrs. D'Annetta read
a paper oa "Operatic Churcu Music." The
tx st music, sacred and secular, she said, oughtto be performed In church, even If It drew its
inspiration from the opera. In the discussion
which followed, one lady, among others, protectedagainst the use of operatic music in
cLarches. It had been her misfortune ro near
of eratlc singers in churches, and she thought
tl oy carried with them ao lnlluence which 1
was not religion8. They were employed to
slrg, were paid for their services, and read
their novels or cracked their nuts between
the pieces just as they pleased.
. Rev.Dr.Dexter.of the CJTigr<ya(lonalwt

arrived at Liverpool on his European tour and
w:;tes in this wise of the ted!0U3acs3 of Congregationalchurch services there: I confess to
Uie renewal of an old doubt whether our dissentingbrethren here are wise, or otherwise, in
Irritating the stupendous length of the imrn
lag services of the establishment. I rather like
so many singings, but two "long" prayers fall
totdlfy, and when the communion exercises
are to be appended as the concluding portion,
one may perhaps be pardoned for questioningwhether the occupation of (sayt three full
hours thus be the wisest proportioning of all
the sacred privileges of a day which should be
watchfully guarded against all danger of being
n-ade a weariness to the good.
. " Sunday In France," says the Pall Mall

Gou-tte, "instead of being universally given up
to mere sensuous gratification or Idleness, is
devoted by vast numbers to some of the most
laborious and philanthropic objects. Since the
inauguration of tho republic, a real apontolate
ot instruction may be said to have originated
throughout the country; and le conference popuialre,or Sunday afternoon lecture, nis D*Cfme a regular thing In most of the large
to.vns, though it ha3 the strongest n>li in
Paris. This method of promoting intelligence
was a part of tho p'.an of popular education
suggested by Condorcet, who realized that the
time was at iiaLd when Danton's famous formulawould be thus changed on tho Hps or the
tiue republican: 'Dc l'lnstruction, encore de
l'lnstruction, toujours de l'lnstruction!'
.Treating upon the fact that tnere 13 an

unhealthy surplus of ministers in all the denominationsthe Goldtm Rule says: Every few
weeks a representative meeting of some one of
the denominations, will bring this matter upfor consideration. And, whatever deal-ion
they may reach, the fact Is apparent; when a
vacant pulpit offering but little inducement
has, within a month, as many as a hundred
applicants; when a score or more of preachers
are waiting around the headquarters of the
different denominations each Saturday for a
chance to preach on Sunday, when very good
preachers can be had for five dollars,a sabbath's
supply. These facts have been known and commentedupon by the churches for years. Now,
have these facts anything to do with the generaluneasiness on the part of the churcnes:
and the tendency to uusettle ministers? Does
it not tend to weaken the pastoral relation,
v hen the churches know that ministers are so
plenty, and can be had at any orice? And
more than all, does It not degrade* the sacred
calling of the ministry? Tneu we submit
whether this abnormal condition cannot lu
part be remedied by a Uttle more sifting, in
the examination of students who seek entrance
to our seminaries, a little more wisdom In
granting aid by the educational society.
SomeReminiscences of Thackeray
When I saw Mr. Thackeray pass our carriagedoor I knew him, and therefore captured htm.

Desirous or making way for him, 1 remarked to
my fellow-travelers, a Frenchman and his wife,"I would like to make a place for Mr. Thackeray."The fact that 1 named Mr. Thackeraymade no impression, apparently, upon myb'iench friends. 1 annotated my temark by saylig, "Mr. Thackeray, the celebrated English author."Same indifference- Having hailed Mr.
Thackeray and got him Installed. as a preliminaryremark 1 referred to my effort to explainhis status to my neighbors, and to the ImpressionI bad made. He laughed, and said, -Oh,it takes iifty yeara for an English reputation to
travel to France." (Indeed, something strongly
e nrirmlng that view happened only lust ymr.
To a congress of literary men called to meet in
Paris, invitations were sent out to foreign au- !
tnors of distinction to be present, and amongthem to ihackeiay and Dickens') He dls-
cussed the reasons for the American Kevolu-
tlon,.claiming that the resistance of our
ancestors to the Stamp Act was unjustifiable.I am afraid the case for the defease wa* weak,
for at that time, being a college graduate, I
tlitnki had studied almost everything a in in
o:.ght to know for his literary salvation except
A merlcan history. The Interest ot the conver- t
sat ion centred on his treatment of women in
bis works. It being represented that he took
a low view of female character, his reply lit- «
e: ally was, "would you have me describe th»m
other than they are?" That of course provoked
a discussion as to the facts. He became communicativeabout himself; lie spoke of nLs candidacylor Parliament, wbat It cost him,.a
large, amount of money, which he named. He 1stood for the University of Oxford, and was
beaten by S'.r Kobert Walter Cardwell, who
was atterwards, I believe, unseated for bnbiry.
I csked htm how they took his treatment of
the Georges In England. In those killing lectures.Ho said the aristocracy had cut hi an. !
He spoke particularly of Lord Wensleydaie. the I
Baron Paikeof the lawyers. He and Wensley- 1
da ie had long been mends, "bat after the ieo- j
tures," said Thackeray, -'aecutme completely."1 remarked to Mr. Thackeray that he hid
ventured no criticisms upon our Deopls after
his return home; and that I shoild b3 glad to
kn jw what displeased him moat in our ways.
He replied promptly, "l'he abuse heaped bv i
the newspapers on one another; and it wasn't
ckveily done, with the exception or a Padad*lphta editor, and I told them to keep wat :h
on him." If Mr. Tnackeray could come aguu,what, would he say? The remarks wnich *ere,
peil aps, of the deepest interest related to ue
fetyles of authors. One sentence can never t»
1 orgotten: "If I were to wrl-e »s I would ilke,1 would adopt the style ot FieldPig and Smoilett;but society would not tolerate irTi.ediscussion now going on between realIsmor naturalism and sentimentalise or id iallsmIs here forshadowed. Of course we have to
coLdemn much that Fielding and Smo iett
wrote, and what Zola writ s, because th*y
speak too plainly, grossly, lr you like; but It
remains essentially true tbat thetr style, as a
style. Is now fighting for recognition with some
chance for success.
Thackeray has. to my mind, not only besn

iniluenoed in his B'yl: by his models FleMlng
and Smollett, but by tbe style in which fiction
is treated by the best French authors. The
ooidensed, tnctsl?e. epigrammatic, and naturalstyle of Thackeray is clearly characteristic
of 1 he modern Freoc 1 school of fiction..JanuaryAtlantic,

ittKMH 8MNMV,
4 S?1,MrI Krrrrthlu la

Utilized aad nothing WMtM>
_.<PBrt* l'®rt*sr in Brad«trMt*| |

^.Trf ®Jr?nca people hare beeacaUtvl "a neiui
people, but me real expressiveness of tu a
Phrase cannot be undennood«wptb- i rV
&i?n°d?c£mnI1-6 " ,L,m« ln ahotel or P«u

CamiUe, one learns oompsratJrely litu
Predoh lHlt,ln m,uanK a nomo wit!i

in *°lu8T to market and ourtuy
as large, shops, a stranger

e Une °nwa b^t*eea t*»n
9®^ stluginesa. Ho fine, laiwi u »>«

Jf^e, ,tj1®LLl ^ Bardty strange that the* formei
: lun lnto 016 latter.

.
1 ?e "rst Item or economy that str kes one b

{® y3® of wrapping paper. Erery ijomi
housewife go<* to market witn a large basket

or carried by a servant, nor, so

r-,V°^Ien!enL><! for artoas pir®!?^\ but t^cnuse they will be Handed h«t

£55.n^h®h?rt*or coyil!rln^ vt*«able* mm,
.3^ hread, rolls, etc.. are cirefjuv

tf JH, tDK plaml ^tr^xtlr in your baskets ani
n^La ^»'tse or ?!> /. you ask rur

£i^P. of p®per. the usutliy eheerj fir*» or the
ataii-kteper ciouds over as sac hinds you d

told newsP*P«*. or. perouanoe,
a bit of common trow n wraopln? pup r .«rntc'i
" to evident in gi,i*g. Uie .eg?^ «*
dtduetlon ou her piotita.
STben when It ooutea to bufe-. ch^se or Sar.1
ou see it rolled In a leaf from an old aoeoatiiookor ledger which has one upwrtr^n std.mitai£i0P8J>n lLe 6lri** hell their wares m

<* newspapers, wtilcu tney paste
»m«

spare moments; and. aprnpo-. o»
««»»»Si 8, **" mentioned the first, lerf^ou

?We,ved 'u French eoouo ay.PasclDg a stout old womin *iui red >:het«kfl
Cii^" w'10 w<i3 wheeling a U't
*i?u& 1 her ir they we; e

good. Very good. Monsieur, very rood. I will
!»!:'h'k70U" »

A,1(1 wlltl a knife sue cut one open
5 lTnt0M,tlt' As the fruit disappeareddown her capacious throat I asked: "itut, M i

Wu*dld you not permit me to to e lit"
Ĵ replied, co uiy. -if Monsieur did

P frMt he would not, wish to pay for
a bits of it, and I should lose sa ra«:;h; therefore,I taste for him, and no'lung is lost, it is
so much of my dinner."

°* things b»)ing sold bv wehrht
,nile Urro f,om 4 handle of wood

® P®kt'L of ggs. it is amusing nete tu?1
exactness of the trade?m in. More ""han once I

a fruiter apoll the loots of a dne
bunch of giapes by brcakiag off t.hree or four
because t Hat trllle over*elgh'od; and as to

spiuft«»ra?ey Wl1' °Ut 11 wllb 4 C(,rd Alm0Jt into

The tradesman ha?, however, his match In the
frugal t rench housekeeper, who considi'rs It a

*riy er,purctiaS!j*3 °;1 r'*a^hlag ho one,and should she have bougat anything llice
?ho «7a°r Pi('k,lw- squiring a dish. *m knpwathe exact weight of the same, and if the shop
keeper has not amp!y flowed for it, woe bmo

household economy ex lends to the
~evea to tlie Paring of vt-gc-tabias

mn, ^ ,'?0 carerull> done mat Mr. Pig pruiUslittle by the process.
1

Q^sot?iV.V1,11 ,s collected and cut and weighed
f^i^ld like gold. Driving through the b autirjlwood or tuo Bola cte Boulogne, tne ^rf»at
pleature resort of Paris, one notes the workm n

.V d.?w.Q a aoad lree here and mere. Arter
it falls it is measured and cut Into logs and
pv»n *hL0rt .ug buti(lle8 o£ different sizes, and

l a nu°er ,a leuijth 8»nd as lirg*
round as straws are sold by the chart,junior tor
Ave cents a bundle.
«Xh5,re-C0J,l<1 ^ no more meaningless adiura

fl^htlng Frenchmen than to ieii them
nt r,^5?r.Srour altariJ and J our ilres:- for Just
at present, they aeem very mti.-h at variam-e as

^'^^elr aUara are. and tires, an aSS?cS
^ they don t icno<¥ tue meaulng of
^dror thl8 reason the cost of fuel la mucli

matter of indifference to them than it
n?«h^ herwise. There are numberless faunherewho. except in their kl?ehen, never
m Ji k

from one year's end to the other in
their houses, and it mu3t be remembered that

KJ.no ®fcaiiS a !aod of i>erpetual sunshineand balmy breezes, but that tne win-ers
while without the sharp severity of our o-.vu'
are chilly, rainy and forlorn.
Looking a Uttle deeper, however, or.e can

understand that thte tireless condition is due
m a great, measure, to the fact that the French
-people have no homes, In our sense of the word,
coffee ana rolls in bed ln tne morning doei
away with breakfast; at dejeuner or lunch tii°

of a family goes to a cafe do.vu
town, and to dine out 13 the rule. Aft°r dinner
comes the theater: frequently the husband
going to one and the wife to another, and there
^^ochlldren to demand a family reunion.
ti>T w, ena 5eJT® are c0'd and comfortless,
th^jocg range of blue and white tiles having
HjT®® °r Jour small Iron-mated pits for the
2?P5! 4 generous handful of charcoal will
nil one, and in the lighting of these little fires
one sees another stroke of«y At £
charbonnler's can be bought for one eent a box
of pine splinters that have b»eii dipped lu some
inflammable liquid and of which there an
enough to light half a dozen fires. One would
consider this kindling sufiiciently economical
to be within reach of every one, yet I have
se en women ln comfort able circumstances, and
with a snug little sum laid by, spend fifteen or
twenty minutes Igniting charcoal with bits of
paper.a most laborious process.
«,^^ench People work to save, and nor tc
spend; the consequence of which Is you nid

^ }uur barber, and your uillk
Ji .

Perhaps, ln two rooim and wearing
the plainest of garments, yet having a co-nforttable account at the bank or owning a fair numberof shares in railroad stock.
.
That there Is notnlng was.ed in France ^

^J^n- tvery night the streets of Paris art

Ji. »S uutn 'hey have first yielded a
harvest to the anuy of collectors.whom nothlngescapes.be it leave3 from the trees foi

»^{.9tra^ P'1}3 t0 he stuck on papers and
^Id*o the poor, cigar stubs to be chooped upfor smcklBg tobacco, bread crusts to be drleC
and groundfor cooking purposes, halr-comDlug*(

^sioi^ed at the halr-dressere, while bon»
Pi11,1111, and h-on, paper and einder3, al
to hook and Dag. And these wretcheJ

plckers-up of unconsidered trifles, generally o*i
mana^ to derive sue a

profits from their labor that not unfrequently
Ker^ dau«hter receives a dot th u

makes aer husband's eyes twinkle.

escmsh KIMCS.
Testimonials to the Kweetnen oi

Anglican Oscnlation.
.^"h® women of England (says HolydoreVin-iij

not only salute their re! ations
wlUi a kiss, but all persons promiscuously; and
th^m^t7h°ML li^y n>poat;' gently touchingwith the lips, not only with tjrace bui
without the least immodesty. Such, however

the blood-royal do not kiss ihelr mre'
J2^.5"V,ff?r.t.lie back of the hand, as men do
by way of saluting each other. Erasmus writes
in raptures to one of his friends on this suojectD,d jou but know, my Faust us."

he, -the pieasun« which Kc.gif>i)fl
and ir y°vni,W0Uld ,fly htre on wlQgad f^t,and, if your gout would not allow
£0t:,£0U, would WJsh yourself a Da-Jaius. To
mention to you one among many tun^s here
are nymphs of the loveliest looS goJd
nriri^ro.6^ «cce*ss, and whom you would
nruionJ! to your favorite muses. Here also

? custom never enough to be com
mended, tuat wherever you come ever* one re
celves you with a kiss, and when you take voui

itr»rne^°'0Qe ^0U a kiss; when you
return kisses agaiu meet jou. it anyone
leaves you tliey leave you with a kiss; if yoti

rat ^hitaUon is a kiss, in
abori'- -sou ®° ^^s everywhere
Jhoui, which, my Faustus did vou
S how very sweet and how

nVr ,11ragraBl they are, you would
not, like solon, wish for ten years
eMle iiiKcgiaua, but would d^str© thore tc
spend the whole of your lire." Antonio Perez
Kcretary to the embassy from Pniiln il oi
8paln, writes thus to the Earl of Essex: -I have
r.^ cc?rd,Ij^ t° the custom of your counuy,kLscu, at an entertainment, seven females.
aaot ihem accomplished ln mind and beauilful
In person. Dr. Pierlus Wlnsemlus, hlatorioKrSuCn<iin

M,8htlnesses the States ot
£ « . ^ CUronifck iuih Frtpsbi iuir

P'tatfcd ln 166a, informs us that the pleasant
i. U«rii w^"s rly unpractlced and unkno vn
In England (just as It is this day in New /»&.
J di where sweethearts only know how "tou.uch noses when they wish to be kind) unm
tfc6 fair Princess Uouix. ttie daughter of Klai»
HengtetofFriezland, 'ptessedtiiet^iker wuS
r.1! t vn«.8 ^httlellps) a;id saluted the atuo
ivia \ ortigern wltu a nus^en (little kiss?.

Sedentary Habits.
.'{hr alarmUig increase of late years in the
proportion of sudden deaths is betrinntnsf to
attract tne attention of statlsUcUu£ ft u
largely due. no doubt, to more general menif1wlthout a proportionate Increase
In bodily exercise. The busy Hfe of the Agedemands a constant hurry and excitement,
^ , ^ th.e Physical powers to the utmost
r?r ,kP ia llie rao8 for money gettit*.

e.o,1 the disadvantages of lntroduciug tk
S. I transportation la the temptation
to vut short time and distance by the haolt^of steam cars and horse ears even in

transit from the dwelling to the
office. A sedentary occupation begets an al
most unconquerable aversion to reguiai
ex rc.se. and the result of yielding to the ln«l?at the mental powers, kept at a

tension foryears, willsome dar suddenly
relax and leave their abuser either lifeless or a
help ets paralytic. To literary and profes
slonal men Is vigorous and regular exercise
especially needful, and the example of iueffects in a hale old age wiU sug/mtheS

*2 ?*.eT2 tone- The exercise needed >o
*e6p the mtiid in tooe and tlie physical foroe
unubated up to the four score years and ten u
S°» ?.. ] H"" behind a fast stepping hor'ae
but the lor g swinging gait which puts the
wa'ker over a country road at tue rate of four
or Eve mllee an hour, and sen la the bio3d puu
Jpg wita lnvlgoraslag life to every portion ol
the system. *i wo hours exerd.e a day so fu
firm being a waste of time, u a noattve
ec- flomv.vupp-ymg the nervous rorcs faTmore
ai u bottei otk ui un nour^ than um toan oi
fctiet: ct»ra and cairlagwi ecu gdf oat of lVita
--An,: nf^ram. " 6

(MNt Rwhrnr*'
1 Mia CMj Jones to Just home from boanimgechool, atd engaged to be married, and as sue

knows not king aooui cooking or homework, i*
going to take a few Isaacnaim. culinary art to at
Lit lor the new station In U:e which she to ex- I
peeted to adorn with housewifely ({race. She
cralaly makes a charming picure as she |
stands in the kitchen door, draped in a oaiuir
anon, prettily trimmed with of ribbon,
her bangs hidden under a noli/ T.irden cao.andher dimpled while hand* -!! ».*». 1 in oia ktl

fON ea.wfci;t> sh»* sways 10 and fro on hee dtin.y
n nch kid heels like some graoef it a mi-blown I

float*.
Mamma she ttop<M prettily, ' ?'<*»<* Intro

d'.ct- me to j uui assisi ani."
Whereupon mamma say* "" itrl thia is

y< ur jout.g lany, Onviy. «un %ants to
lean the rsmr and UM>ot.e«erviolog in the
kl chru. and now to tc ike eocoa-iut rusks and !
>ngeIs- rood, b? fore she gi>a ui aou-rf-kee^itiirfor herself. ^

Brldg< t gives a an. rt of dls'aroi. bat, as she
to ka at the joui g l«dj. resents auJ v*..; I'li
thmy."
"And now. Bridge* d-ar." siy* m:« Oi< *>ir

when they are alone. Veil me c»er/fuing. Yon
st» I don'c know anythiug except t1**
did at school aad Isn'i this old *U hen lovehr
W bat makes ii»e celling.»u<h a boauarui broaze
or lor. Bridget?"

Stmoke." at.swenxl HrMg-»t shortly, "aud
, mt oil iy<* ar»- pat o n wan ti «t aime."

Hbmcfce l niii*' remetnbar mat; *'.d
Bridget, what art- those shiny things oa me
wall?'

! Ktvers.i;r. klvrrs for the r»nts» and kit-'les."
K.ve*s?.oh. yes. I must look tor : he derlv *- !

j Uon oi that word, Bridget., whai arc tnose
round tbli i;s in that btsKei?"

I'raile*! ,Kor the lord's sake, where h>7 yellv (i niwr io hear of praties-?) Why. tu v're
tIt.- principal male of Ireland where 1 kirn
frr iu."

ob, but we have omipted the nam" into
pi a!o<*: such a shame not to keep toe idio.n
ol a language. Bridget.do you tnlud if I -all
yo i Blodie?.It Is more euphonious, and nM.
ernlEes the eld classic appellation. Wuat la! thl- liquid In the pan here?"

4«» u. murther! A nere wit* je raised? Thai's
ictillk. fresh from the cow."

Ml l-l-lck, that Is the vernacular. I supposeof milk, and that thick, yellow coating?"iscrame. (Lord! such ignorance j
' frame! now Blddle. dear, 1 must get to

wi>:k. I'm going to make a cake all out ot myown head for Henry.he's my lover. Middle.to
eat w hen he cornea to-night."

Iirtdget. aside."It's dead he U sure, then, if
he a ten It!"

I've go' It all down here.Blddlc.cn mr '

tablet: A pound of butter, *» eggs. -2 po-iiids
sn^ar. salt to your taste. No, thatrf a miaUk". !
Oh. here It la. No*. IVddlc, the eges ilrau It
su;.* to beat them well; but won't mat break
the shells?"'

'Well, I'd break thlm this time, if I vras you.Miss Cicely; they might aol se;. well oa'.Mr.
Beiiry hbtunarniiih ef ye didn't," Mid Bridget,pleasantly.

I ' oh, 1 Buppos" the shells are used separably.Th. ie! I've Dmken al! the eggs lnu> i h»' il »ur.
I don't think 1 11 use the shells, Blddie; givetliem to some poor people. Now what next?
Oh. I'm »o tired! fttrt housework dreadrul
haid? But 1 cj glad l'»e learned to unke cake.
Now what shall I do n» xt. Blddle?"

t "Kxcuse me. Miss Cicely, but je molght giveIt to the pigs, ltv meself can't s»>e any other
( ui-e lor it," eald Bridget crustily.

' I 'gs! Oh. Blddle! you don't mean to saythat you Lave some dear, cunning Utile while
PV-.: oh do bring the little darlings In and let
me feed them. I'm Just dylnsr to naveou»> for
a pet. I saw some canton flannel or.es oa<*e
at a fair and they were too awfully swee* for
acytiilcg."

Ji»st Uien the beil raug. and Bridget returnei
to jtOBOUEce Mr. Henry, and Oloely told Bridgetshe would take another l*»*skjn next day, aad
theii she went upstairs la her chlniz arrou
aid mob cap, wit u a little dab of flour on her
tip llftai nose, and told iienry she was learningto «ooil; and he told her she must not get overheatedor worried out, for he didu't care
wLtther she could cook or not; he should never
want to eat when he could talk to h»»r. aud It
wae only sordid souls that cared for cooking.And meanwhile poor Bridget was Just slammingthings In the kitchen ;md talking to herselfin her own sweet idiom aboui "idglts turn- i
lng things upside down for her lnconvaaen-
Cltg."

l.incn to a Forward Youngster.
Serrnalready! ^khy. I
'Tin not Tory Ion* atro
You were only four or so'
And little while liefose
You were only three or mot .i

! And rf little earlier you
Betriatered aa one or two!
Yen, in brief, th<> time's bat iniu.l
sirce you didn't count at ah:

Seven! It is a week of yea tu
One for every day aweartt.
Sunday-ah, yon r^ue!.you keptLike a deacon , for you ale]>t!
a onrtay, teeth t«van toonuo
PrickiUK through your htUe iriina
Tuesday, you «et out to w alk;
Wedneaday, oh, how you did talU'
1 hursday, you l»*ft Imliy Hiiit*.
DenniUK I antaionn* and Umto
ITndaj. you with ardor ran
After h hand-cnrai ioau.
Saturday.why, that's to lay.
And you're seven years old, yoi: **y'
Seven kisa«-s you must tike.
Seven candle* on a cake;
l>eveu <<Hits.what say you. -ur*

* Dimes or dollars" you jTefor*
Well, I ne- «?r! In my tiiue
Boys saved up to <cl a dime
In a minute. like a <*ent'
Well, considering the d«.y,
^ e houM lot you have your way:
Vet, oontiidetiii*; the timea.
We niubt ke«i> v,»u down U> JtmtV*.
" L>< ilais of the Fatl'.eri" dt-u t
Circulate as they were wont.
Or, though sonio ma> *et tiiair shar««,
Heie'a a father linda theai araroe.

! Seven years old! and soon, no doubt.
a hiskors will be comiu^ out!
<Don't you feel a slight nioiistac'ua
L3 the way of aoui> or hash?)
Presently you will be able
To employ the livery stable;
Jn a buRBT you will ride
With a lady by your aide,
While the folks say to their wi»ee.
" Goodness gracious! hew hedrivaC '

Yon are blushing -ah! tlie lad_>?Whit! you'»e picked her out already?
To a person so mature

j 1 nieu not suggest. I'm sure,
That all quarrelling with sisters.
Crying over bumps and blisters.
Disobeying mother's rule.
Telling tiba at home or school,
tselhshness or maaners rouirh.Must be counted childish st ifl .

For of course you'll leave such tusk*
To the boys a ho are but six ;
They wi i not be tuought of aren.
By a v'urth-man of seven!

I/.'. If. Ilau'if'iui. in the I'lymovtU Tri+nyl*.

Tien aw Thtoga.
[Loudon Oiobe.;

UTfobGdj knows the tram. How few, howevtr.are aware that the street railroads are so
named from the Inventor Outram. O.lglnally
thty were called the outram way. Th n the jfirst sellable of the name was omitted and the

Br^tient form adopted. In France, Belgium,iolland and Germany the term "tram has
been imported with the thing, although the
G»imans somftltnts name it rrerdeelsenbuhn,
tn-herse-on-an-lron-road.) Tner,, agiln. there
is Macadam, who has given his name to a
sptclal kind of road-making. A road Is said
to be "macadamized." and a portion of It la
"a bit of macadam." Carriages of all aorta
are named alter men. Nobody cm walk
a hundred yards in the crowded thoroughfaie*
of Loneon without heailug "liansom !" nailed.
Hansom does not answer. He has long atnee
crossed the btyx in the ferry boat; out his

Eatcnt safety cab endures as a memento or
lta who was our first London gondolier.

Originally we And that people talked of riding
In a "patent safetj11 was quite Improper at
that time for a laay to null, or, at least to ride
in "a patent safety." Alterwards the vehicle
was called a "Hansom's safety, and Anally the
man became the thing. A "Hanson" is now as
much an institution of London as a gondola is
of Venice. A "Brougham" and a "Victoria" are
vehicles in evcrjday use, the one named aft *i
the veisatlle Chancellor, the other arter oir
Sever* Ign Lady. In "Pta'ton" we have a more
lllustilous name 'ban tha' of a Lord Chan cellor
or even a (^ueen; for was not i'hieton son of
Phwbus-Appollo and Clymcne. one of the
Oc£*nides? Again, so presalc aud moderfi a
mrde of conveyance fis a railway train ordlnsrilyhas a "I'ullraan" attached to It.
In articles of apparel the same process is obseivatue.If Itraliisone puts on a "Mackintosh;"and. pi-rLdps. wears one's "Wellingtons'

of one's "Bluchers." Ir one goes to a ball or
Pbrty, or to an opera or a theater, one wears a
"Gibus.'' When the "Gibus" was Oral Invented
lr was called the crush opera hat; but in pro?i>s8
of time, the name of the maker superceded the
description of the bat, as it did in the case of
the "Hansom." It must have been a proud day
for the French hatter when he ttret experienced
tn - plcasuie of bearing his invention spoken of
as himself. In certain kinds of drinks a man
(or a woman) stands tor a thing. Nobody thinks
of asking >er a bottle of Moet's champagne. He
a^ks for MoeC So he asks for "cilauot." or
"Koedeiw.' or "Perrter Jouet." or "Mumen." or
"F- mnBery." or "Ileldslck." other wines are
n-mf-d after the place, or district, or country
whence the)- come (or are supposed to ootn^);
but with champagne the mar^s trade mark is
the nun. In the same way "Bass," ana "Alsop."and "Guinness," are always spoken <x
without desrjlpuon

The thrMMM Msckiag.
" Now what shall I putin Maud's stockinf"
To-morrow is Chnatiuaa day.

I'll put my h«-art in her stookiug.
A aheap and a pretty way."

And rarly that beautiful niornic*fciitetantr^a« Msiidtbe fair.
And lookad through her < 'fcristiuaa stnoktag,
ti t. lo! there waa nothing therr!

UMoroe Birdtry*.
)
[ I'lr^n conductors on a Boston stroei. raUtoadhave just been dfceharced for what the

Ad-*- v%ils uUuMng their bell puacaea

THr mo a HavMii.M, I
«f Tbxir IH*" Tiitlr !Kiih»M »w *wITi J

. .

(t,nn pondaora MoMni Joaraaj i
* <1

J fce Kothftchllda bar* brn wr*cuuTnl ,, I

tan oil* laniilw^*' brnaoh of '» II
hamiiet* KoUwr'tuiJ1 Tf,. ,>0WMV II

w£S^v^V"fvV I
n . rd and the Baroness Nau^i/i K.»in"'hui' I
Tie vanecabie dowmrw i. » v,m L ; ? u^l.i I
01 oiarlij She tfrr . ww bi^.1, I
thousand* of franc* e?ery year. In IRh*llv<«lnA apleiidM rountry bou«.. », ,,

*' I
kyr.i where apanm.ua for «^h 1>r ht.r h *. I
*»<i daughter* are kept eunMai.'ir in ,ww I
l.AMHi «bd Baronem Alptmm,. i; i hv.im iif« Jli .i> Mid uimdvIou lfi the hi. s o in jfl
«H r> T .U.>r..ndooor rvMde.i T er ar- !*!» 1
Abtl Wlrini-':) fOttd Of MMlBtt ---

vetywherein the mond*; the lUr n<ws t, ,,,. I
f>r ibe iix.M *tvr inpltehcd equ.«ir-,.,.a wn_ I
frequent Ilif |tni, d.> Bonlogu*. llrt tnu')inl I
Ih »n i nlliMttlM! I puronof the turf. 11 i.I
MhMts nt Mran Lnr Mid Cfiauu.lv nl!« .H1.« M
n t .laiison tbeio. Motoaimi Koihtchiid wh , A
delt.-Hte ml. d-<1 tnan.to >d o* cmy,i*au>u <» I
{> J' i:rr« and society. 111* widow ka* a-1 , r

"

r «W, L.«' 8!f,W- 1)111,6 rl UfJn-vs i,i .it*
I Mi.fl r;«Dill> . IU OU UiiMA.e In l.ho Oll't :;<»
*',!l ' ^ niwTt-d i)ui.jin ilio rin<if. o ( 'A
'h< Kins of the late Nat h ml ft K>h->i «

',V J[\sXt:,». H,,.,.T»did mi'
lOh ot I iMini Towiol, in the Avcnw d^ Fr

"V1 ,n/*T- Antuir. I, a «

rt s li » 'T ,M * ' t> -»! | tin >|| »i «
e t~ li. hci.c r\,vr- t:,e Kiis- i\\. i ,1 y »

»ti.»,luehtimtwe !rM,ttrs,)i r*re <vt«""'f'*) > luxurious binding .
Ko bhcblld Oil-Of tlM* aaaiu JIM lot li

9
I' U i»T ! S |»ht fx* n \ I' rik « I

fHi)ill> is U-tro: Ad ipu»* l{ uij-% -img o: \a e
Who 1 &» clr.vil ht« »n,lrf .

Itli the vpm Mi.t of iNu-s.-,. pV.^X VItlK k» o« clpc of th»* po«t*is on or a i >r r,f
I*' «fljt ihm fr ,t«m. u. may tx» w.i tio'innt

1 " >{.lent!*- tn tho »l 11

hMi^' n f ,
,n ° ,e "f 'h ' ^^lU! >»f I* «

Siml'«i ».?. gn'*' ^kllr.«tor. mid »t.i S,WH |
^'dt",!l0 Niuds erf frAiu'* ui»on in* tr N«

ĥ, to oonatdT that hf» una t.^ TPT*?k Uf °n<* ,'*,|K,lte lI»

w ho it wM be Prtni mh^n-d ||)« d/iir'u I
ofr-irui' Hot.b<«chi:d. (>r Kranki irt (.n-iii.^ji %in J
onr of tit" riclii'frl Micmh^rH r»r I h>' croup.

'

J
% Iperimrn W<Mrrn liriu. 1

Iflntu- «'*! ) MiL-er
1 tie proprietors or iho Inu>ruaUona1 Ho-* tn

lie.'i(ll nit n . ij.-, ago lo.idod suivo #<9i
vk,,b *:'v'b u,,>> pwif«Hntiidliliiuit c Ronii- wotid t<;l *v»>n. \,w K.-. i i,-nt

kc»«.T they so n" of t.ti« Luc£ , h« ,Mhen. The htove RNf.aMi<-d tmo nhi«|i
rrr, c^:r ilw ^<!oor- *h> ,i «**< «n ,

liitj^d hi d biown toward*) Bob Kink who >*.«

rir''ITA*'"IT"V; 11 8,n",k h,,u !«*«< .m
U.» «! aii<! w TaioiH Hbravin^ the nkin r
boiirio. d ttimii^h h brick wall two fo.-i tu'.'if

uJUSi'J" *5" h,,! su,rt- T:-,k r,'P <r. «r
itn ^Rru ulh drink a*id n-oelvpd ihi« wnru) <vi

^rattilatloiia or t! f- landlord foi bnvlr^ dtTi<r'<-d
the rn-11-s-of ill. iidsMif rrom th-nil.' rn-dio

dfwoliHhrt nOUia Ul aoubteal>^

..AR>"^''to CuiwtHo Ilt niuvna. In w -w

»\?r I
Kennodjr n4Pd

K*r husband. Wm. H. K no»'<ly, ror It'iut.»^1
(kvoroe Kentu.'dj is a weii-knowa pouucianatid undertaker. Tlio ground on wtiicu kba
dlvoK* was aaked was a i^ult ir o »\ tne .rie^Uon arislnjj m to wbeC>i* abualve inn.-1 J
. J.v plij Mciil vloi.'no- was - i Ti -l.-u i v l ii^«t,l,V,2feanl1e of ,he sUtuU. to ebMUe Hi*
plaintiff to such decree On t-ui tiniim *nt
wa« rendered n ravor or Mrn. K. nn. dv wli <-n

m.?f «»e supenor .-ourihwn'*
r,'*ui **" rtefendan'.'a

h^«ls IO l,ls * '«' * id Jvlol^no* lowardN u^r bMn<
fori! »a W8.8 tIlt, ^Uty of the court, to lot-*
fere when rucU threaui rais. ,1 h- lsoi, ,ble aa Jprtbeutjon of violence, and n -t witi n.tu
tbey were executed, riatnt * has test d-j <
trial that ber busb&nd had un i ntiuhlvr in*

^uage to ber. and iiad tbic«t>'i>ed to tnurj «

r,?J5B Whi 51 Tkaub in Olnfiinnati ha* b«oa
li*? proKpt rous tbls year. Tbe production lu
Hkin12t<M> county and the district opposite r h*
.be llhoal year was nearly ifi.ijmi (xx t'alloua tu«
tMea amounting to »:*.» «..«», an lucrea^ o?
H,^.»u,iHie o\*r ibe prut tilnn y><ar.
A UiRi. IUnv. a^rd about three month1* wa»

foui d abandoned by her nioth»-r In a bertb am
the Bf-ston steanier Newport at New York v»«i

iSu nJ** Cb':d WaS l^a 10

,,J L,e ttl;*''ciiAiiU on 'cl.anc at .st. I.outa woua I

tie' e
° V<ar *' n<x,o wilii gr«nd
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